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User Guide of Leawo Music Recorder

Leawo Music Recorder allows you to easily record audio from any built-in input audio,
computer stream audio and online music, and then save in MP3 or WAV format. It
could help you get music for free, from any music source. It could record streaming
audio and online audio like YouTube, AOL Music, Last.fm, etc.

Not only recording music and audio without quality loss, this music recording software
could also automatically download and add music tags like artist, album, album
artwork, song title, etc. to your recordings. It even allows you to edit these music tags
manually. Moreover, you could apply recorded music files to iTunes music library in
only one click for further sharing and enjoying.

The following user manual of the powerful audio recorder would show you the main
functions of the software and how to record audio with Leawo Music Recorder.
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1. Brief Introduction
The software is mainly divided into Recording and Media. Below is the main interface of Leawo
Music Recorder:

1.1. Recording
Where you could record audio and music from computer audio and online music sources like
YouTube, AOL Music, Last.fm, Spotify, etc. and as well Mic or other built-in input audio stream like
Realtek High Definition Audio, Realtek Digital Input, etc. You could easily click the red "Start"

button to start recording audio within one click.
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1.2. Media
You could check all your recordings your newly recordings in "Media". You could freely manage
recorded music files: play and preview recordings, add, edit or delete playlist for recordings.
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1.3. Audio Source

You could click the "Audio Source"

icon to set audio source firstly. To record online

audio and record streaming audio, select "Record Computer Audio" option. To record audio from
built-in input audio like Mic, click "Record Audio Input" option.

1.4. Task Scheduler
The built-in Recording Task Scheduler allows you to schedule music recording with this music
recording software program by letting you set recording Start Time and Recording Duration.
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1.5. Add Playlist

If you want to add new playlists for your recordings, click the "Add Playlist"

icon to finish

the task with ease.
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1.6. Add to iTunes
Leawo Music Recorder allows you to click
button and apply recorded music files to iTunes
music library in only one click operation. People could freely enjoy and share music recordings via
iTunes.

1.7. Options
There are 8 options available: Settings, Online Help, Home Page, Support, Check for Updates, Bug
Report, About, Translate Music Recorder for us.
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a. Settings: Click here to do some basic settings for Leawo Music Recorder.
b. Online Help: Link to the user guide page of Leawo Music Recorder.
c. Home Page: Link to the home page of Leawo Music Recorder.
d. Support: Link to the support page of Leawo Music Recorder.
e. Check for Updates: Check for the latest version of the software.
f. Bug Report: If users find bugs when using the software, they could send the bug report to Leawo
Software.
g. About: Show the version and website of Leawo Music Recorder.
h. Translate Music Recorder for us: Link to the translation page of Leawo Software. We are looking
forward that you are willing to help us translate our products’ UI language into your language.

1.8. Minimized Window
If you want to enjoy music freely, you could click the
interface. You could also click the

icon to minimize the software’ main

icon to recover it after minimizing.
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2. How to Register Leawo Music Recorder
Step 1. Purchase Leawo Music Recorder for Windows. There are 2 accesses to the purchase page:
a. Directly visit Leawo Music Recorder official site and click the "Buy Now" button to enter the
purchase page.
b. Click the

icon on the top right of your Music Recorder main interface and click "Buy" to

purchase the software.
Step 2. Choose the license you need on the purchase page, fill in your contact information to
proceed and choose a payment method to pay for the license. We provide customized licenses to
meet your needs.
1 Year License: the license will be valid within 1 year. One license could only be used on one
computer.
Lifetime License (1 PC / Mac): the license is only valid on 1 PC or Mac and updates will be free.
Step 3. Our system will automatically send the registration info to your e-mail address once your
order is validated. Check your E-mail to get the registration code of Leawo Music Recorder for
Windows.
Step 4. Launch Leawo Music Recorder on PC, then click the

icon and click "Register". Enter

the registration code and click "Register" to finish the registration.
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3. How to Record Audio on Your Computer
Launch Leawo Music Recorder on your PC and you will go to the recording main interface. To record
audio on your computer, you can follow the below steps.

Step 1. Set the Audio Source
Click the "Audio Source" icon on the main interface to set audio source firstly. To record online
audio and record streaming audio, select "Record Computer Audio" option. To record audio from
built-in input audio like Mic, click "Record Audio Input" option.

Step 2. Set Output Format
Switch to the “Format” tab, then click the format drop-down box beside “Output Format” label.
There are 2 format options: mp3 Audio(*.mp3) and wav Audio(*.wav). In addition, you can adjust
the audio parameters in the “Audio Setting” box, including bit rate and sample rate.
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Step 3. Set Output Directory
Switch to the “General” tab beside the “Audio Source” tab, then click the folder icon to browse and
choose an output directory to save output recordings in the “Output” box. You could also set
program interface language here.
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Step 4. Start Recording Audio

Click the red "Start"

button to let Leawo Music Recorder work. And then click to play

source audio files. It should be noted that you first let this music recording software start recording
and then play your source audio.
If you need, you could use the Task Scheduler for recording. Click the "Recording task scheduler"
icon on the bottom-left corner to call out the Task Scheduler, where you could set the recording
start time and duration. This is suitable especially to record FM radio audios.
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4. How to Edit Music Tags Manually
The program would automatically download and add music tags to your recordings. But if you need,
you could still edit music tags manually. In "Media > Library" tab, you could see all your recordings.
Select a recording and right click, then choose "Edit Music Tags" to manually edit music tags.
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5. How to Add Recorded Music to iTunes
After recording all the music you want, select the music files in the "Library" tab or press "Ctrl" to
select multiple songs. And then click the "Add to iTunes"
button shown as arrow icon at
the bottom of the main interface to add the recorded music to your iTunes library.
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6. How to Play and Manage Recorded Audio
In the "Library" tab, just double click the recorded song, you could play it with the built-in player.
You could also right-click the recorded songs to manage them, like add to iTunes, add to playlist,
edit music tags, etc.
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7. Leawo Music Recorder Settings
Find the setting icon on the right-top of the Streaming Audio Recorder window, and click the icon
to open the setting panel.

7.1. General
Select the "General" table, you could change the recordings output location or default language.
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7.2. Control
Select the "Control" table, you could set the splitting time duration, allow to record a blank section
of background music, save tracks longer than ( ) seconds, get the music info while recording.
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7.3. Format
Select the "Format" table, you could select the output format: MP3 or WAV. You could also set the
recording file parameters including audio codec, bit rate and sample rate.

7.4. Connection
Select the "Connection" table if you are proxy for our software. You need to write down your proxy
type, proxy host, proxy port, proxy name, and proxy password.
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7.5. Skin
Select the "Skin" table, you could choose your favorite background for the music recorder.
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